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YIOTORM FOR CITY

SCOMDINTHEYEAR

BY ADMINISTRATION

Review of Successful Efforts

Shows Record of Consist-c- nt

Efficiency ahd Progress

DuringJ9l4.'

7i mira year of the Blankenburg adP.,
.. t,i..ft? ., l'l'i..j..,. . .......Miiiiisiijtiiun mia oeen ono oi consistent

enieienqy, economy and progress,
flavor Blankeriburg's persistent nnd

finally successful effort to obtain llio pas-sag- o

flf the $11,300,000 municipal loan for
the- beginning of work bti high-spee- d ttan
It lines, elimination of railroad , gfaiie

crosslngd and f6r, other clvlo betterments
is one of ths chief accomplishments of
Ma administration In 10H.

Leaders of the Organization In Councils
abandoned their nttlludo of obstruction to
the loan only after an aroused public
opinion backed the Mayor In Ills demands
for better transit facilities and other Im-

provements that the measure would In-

stitute.
Economies havo been effected In the

principal prorations of the city during the
year by the Mayor's Insistence on the
strict adherence to the law that money
shall bo actually borrowed for loans au-

thorised only after contracts under those
loans have bocn begun. Interest and
sinking fund charges have thereby been
saved until the principal haa served a
Useful purpose.

The Mayor has named a committee of
city officials to draft an amendment to
be Introduced at the .next session of the.
Legislature for'-th- e merging of more. than
$1,000,000 of loan funds now Idle In the
City Treasury. Restrictions now hampor-lncth- o

expenditure of that money on
clvle Improvements would be removed by
legislation.

BOND SALES PnOVB INTEaiUTT.'
The financial Integrity of the city was

reflected during the year In the sales of
municipal bonds. Early In the fait an
offering of J8:5,000 of bonds brought In-

dividual buyers, exclusively, to the "coun-

ter" at the City Treasury and before the
sale was terminated approximately $1,125,-00- 0

of the bonds had been sold.
At the last meeting of Councils the

measure was passed that will Increase the
interest rate on city funds on deposit In

banks from 2 to 2V4 per cent. Mayor
Blankenburg had Insisted upon the pass
age of that all through the year In re-

peated messages.
The project of sewage disposal for the

entire city has been glyen definite form to

during 1314 by virtual completion or
plans In the Survey Bureau for a com-

prehensive
on

system to cost approximately
$40,000,000. Plans for the system havo
been submitted to the State Department
of Health.

At the suggestion of Mayor Blanken-
burg

up
a conference of American Mayors

was held In Philadelphia and there was
established a, definite policy for mutually ofhelpful relations between municipalities
and the public utilities corporation? that
furnish light, power and transportation.

An outgrowth of that first conference
Is the National Utilities Bureau that wilt
be at the service of any ofmunicipality engaged In a contest with a outpublic service, corporation,

GRADE CltOSSINGS TO GO.
Negotiations were completed during the

year by city officials and officers of the
Reading Railway and 'Pennsylvania Rail-
road for elimination of railroad grade
crossings In the northeastern section of
ihe city.

Tulip and Emerald streets will be opened
under 27 tracks of the Reading Railway.
These streets are now blocked and their
openlnS will provide new avenues for
traffic in an Industrial locality.

The menacing grade crossing at Lehigh less
avenue and Memphis street, near St.
Ann's Church, which Is crossed by school
children several times dally, will be re-
moved as a result of the negotiations.

Progress has been made In the widening
of Delaware avenue between Vine street
and Fairmount avenue and between South
and Christian streets.

Director Cooke, of the Department of
Public Works, has lodged complaint by
against the rates, organization and service over
of the Philadelphia Electric Company be-

fore the State Public Service Commission next
and. unaided by Councils, is endeavoring
to obtain lower rates for the city as well
as for private consumers.

A revenue was obtained by the city this
year for the first time by the sale of
waste collected by the street cleaning
contractors. The contract for the sale of 1913.
waste in ISIS will net the city 16000.

Two contracts for construction work In of
the Highway Bureau were for completion
of the west side of League Island Park,
1(90.000, and for construction of the cen-
tral

28
driveway of the Northeast Boule-

vard
ber

from Broad street to Second street, to
arid the side driveways from Broad street last
to Rhawzi Street, $385,000.

In the Deoartment of Health anil Char. 1013.
itles the. year has seen the partial com- - '""V. .'It. V VP'.ttlon of the Home for the Indigent at by

J::
uzr& -- &

EVENING
Holmesburg. About KM men havo been
Moved from overcrowded Blorkley lo the
wards of the hew Institution.

Tho first definite plans for n reronstruc
Hon of the antiquated Philadelphia Ucrf-er- nt

Hospital have been evolved during
tlia year by Dr It. II. llnrte. Director of
the Health Depatltnertt An Hem of Jl.000,-0D- 0

In tho 11I.3O0.OOO loan wonM finance
tho start of the work. A perpetual con-
tract Tor architectural service Jn the
Health Department held tty rltlllp It.
Johnson, n protege of tho Organization,
threatens nt present, however, to prevent
the beginning o the project. The

forces olllect tp tho reten
tion or joimson as architect

The retirement of Dr; Joseph 8. Neff. as
Director of the Health Depiutment, waa
followed early In tho year by a genuine
effort on tho part of Alexander M. WII-Bo- n,

Assistant Director, then acting Di-
rector, to establish the Division of Hous-
ing and Sanitation that would better liv-
ing conditions In Congested sections of
the city. The effort was unlllrlcd by
Councils' refusal to appropriate fuhds for
maintenance of the division.

Director Loco, In the Department of
Bupp Ictf, has continued lo effect econo
mics In tho purchase' of material for the
city by open competition and
nr tides.

Director Porter, of the Dcnartment nf
Public Safety, has added motor equip-
ment to tho Kiro Bureau to it reasonable
extent considering the lack of ndequnto
appropriation by Councils.

Condemnation of much of the present
equipment as obsolete by tho National
Fire underwriters hns Impelled Councils
to Include In the budget for 1015 an ap-
propriation for fire hose amounting to JI5,-00- 0.

This Is tho first year Councils havo
seen fit to make an uppropilntlan of that
size for tho beginning of the succeeding
year.

DETECTIVES "MADE

RECORD IN SOLVING

MURDER MYSTERIES

Only Five Fugitives Wanted
for Capital Crimes in 1 9 1 4.
Homicides and Accidental
Deaths.

The "Murder Squad" In ,thc Detective
Bureau investigated 03 murder cases dur-
ing 1314, as co m pa led with 7.1 In 1913. Cor-
oner Knight's records for this year show

1 homicide Inquests up to December 21,

but these cases Include arrests for con-
tributory negligence on the'part of chauf-
feurs, elBVator operators, railroad en-

gineers and motormen.
Detective Andrew Kmnnuel, head of the

"Murder Squad," said tho two most Im-

portant caHes Investigated by his staff
were the death of Albert J. Kraft, " years
old, HIS South Fallon street, on Novem-
ber 17, and the murderous nssault on
Morris I,. Condon, by n robber, supposed In

be Krltz Capello, November 25. Mr.
Condon died In tho Jefferson Hospital a
week later. Cappllo turned the revolver

himself In the Condons' room In the
AOelphln Hotel and died instnutly.

FIVE MUnDDRBItS AT LARGE.
Fifty-eig- murder cases were cleared

by the nrrcst of persons accused of
the crime, and live murderers are still
fugitives. Twenty persons were convicted

murder, 3 were acquitted, 18 still awaittrial, and T murderers committed suicide
Immediately after killing othors.

Ono case still remains unsolved. Frank
Borclll, of 2100 Orthodox street, was pass-
ing under a railroad bridge, on the night

November 13 when a Bhot was fired Thoof the dark, killing him Instantly.
Tho murderer escaped without being rec-
ognized

out
and Is still at large. In

Nine fugitives who were n anted In other
cities for murder were arrested here.
Joseph Jarlonzo, who was wanted InPittsburgh on the chargo of shooting a of
barber In 1305, was arrested in West
Philadelphia by Detective Qconottl In Oc-
tober. Ohio

Detective Emanuel went to Frankfort-on-Mal- n,

Germany, In April nnd brought of
back Frank Fallandrlno, who was after-
ward bothsentenced to 20 years for murder-ing his wife In their stor nt h nnd of
Thompson streets In November. 1313.

ine suicide' record for the year Is 12
than in 1313. Last year 2S0 persons

took their own lives, while this year therewere 28 cases of The
record by months follows:

January. 20; February, 15; March,
S8; May, 26; June, 20; July, 22; Au-gust, 25; September, 23; October, 15; No-

vember, 23; December (Incomplete), 21, ut
Automobile accidents are on tho In-

crease.
upon

Thus far 53 persons were killed
automobiles, or nn Increase of fivelast year. Motorcycles had eight

victims, five more than last year. Thohighest record for motorcycle fatali-
ties was In 1303, when four persons were
killed.

Thirty-thre- e persons fell victims to lurk
horse-draw- n vehicles, while railroad accl-den- ts iVexacted a toll of 70 Uvea in this city ment.prior to December 21, or 23 less than In

Fifty-elg- persons wero killed bytrolley cars, against 73 in 1313, a decreass
15.

Seventeen elevator accidents were re-
corded In the Coroner's office, as against

In the previous vear. Tho tnii ,. lira
of Inquests held by the Coroner up a

December 26 wob 3726, as against S870 pel
hns

year. Seven hundred and eighty-fou- rpersons weie killed In accidents during and
as against 778 during the nresent

iry-:n;i- it persons were Hilled missed
taking poison accidentally. Ice
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WILMINGTON REPUBLICANS

ANGRY AT SAULSBURY

Removal of Mnrshnl Starts Tnlk of
Iteprisnl on Democrats.

WILMINGTON, Del., Dec.
States Senator Wlllard Saulsbury, having
hnd United Stntest Marshal George L.
Townsend removed from office before his
term had expired, In order to give n
place to a. Democrat, and Martin F. Farry
having been named for tho position, Re
publican politicians In Wilmington nro
demanding that the various city depart-
ments drop all of the Democrats now
employed and that their places bo given
to Republicans. ,

Many Democrats believe Salisbury's ac-
tion will react on their party. If the Re-
publican city ndmlnlstrntlun should oust
nil Democrats now holding municipal
posts a largo number would be thrown
out of employment.

Announcement that the new marshal
will rcmovo Ralph I. Fllnn and John W.
Mitchell as deputies nnd will appoint
Democrats In their places has caused a
goneral scurrying among the Democrats
for those positions. These deputies wcrn
supposed to be under civil service, but
they will bo removed nnd tho positions
filled by Democrats, so that by removing
Marshal TownBend tho Democrats get
three offices to' fill.

Republicans now fenr that as Sauls-bur- y

and the Dcmocrnts have succeeded
getting two deputy collectors of In-

ternal revenue nnd two deputy United
States Marshals out they may also be
ablo to get some of tho other positions
which nro now held by Republicans.

PENNSYLVANIANS' THRIFT
SHOWN IN U. S. REPORT

State Leads in Building Associations,
with $233,664,445 Invested.

Pcnns'yh'anra'Mra'ds'-al- l the ptates In the
number ofbuIdlngluid loan associations,
according to statistics In the annual re-

port of the Comptroller of the Currency.
report shows Pennsylvania has 1710

of 6120 building and loan associations
the entiro country.

Total assets of these associations In
Pennsylvania were $233,504,415, an Increase

10,738,838 In a year, and the total mem
bership was 510,833, nn Increase of 35,343.

ranked second, with 643 associations.
Pennsylvania stands fifth In the volume

deposits, though Iowa and Mlchlgun
outranked this State In tho number

depositors.

Infnnt Upsets Coffee; in Hospital'
Hot coffee spilling from an overturned

coffee-p- ot seriously burned
Charles Nezzardo, 350 East Penn street,
Germantown, this morning. He Is in
Germantown Hospital. The baby was
sitting at the breakfast table nnd pulled

the table cloth tipping the pot over
himself.

NEWS NUGGETS
NEW YORK.-- A. man, his wife and eight

children waited etfht houw In the Manhattansubway "fop their train to appear." Theythought they were in Grand Central Station,
CHICAGO. In every surfaco street cor thereat least two canes or diphtheria, one of"htiaumnnlg Mil nnm nP ikuwinl...i. si

Dr. C7 Ilju7 of the city' heaithpartt

WINSTHD, Conn. Tuit Eltzahtth SI,
80, the flrt woman to use a ietlntcmachine. Is dead here. Ellin Howe, ths In-

ventor. Imlted her to operate the machine.
JBnsrjV CITY. N.T Samuel Dlppel.

on a charge that he owed his wifeannwny. aeciarea that unless a man hasloving wife and at lesst twenty children heno ammuon and no Incentuo to norlt. did.Is the tamer ot eleven .children. He a.b,b.,.c-- v n.i.vu iu our up amDltlonmoney.

AliTJANT, K. Glynn has die.the charges preferred by the civil Serv.neform As.x:Istlon agulnBt the State CivilService Commission.
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CHARGE

EXTORTION IN TOLLS

ON ROADS OF STATE

Petition Will Be Presented
to Public Service Commis-

sion to Have Uniform Rate
Ordered.

The Stnto Public Service Commission
lll be asked to eliminate "hold-up- "

clmrgrs on the prlnclpnl toll roads ot
Pennsylvania and to establish a uniform
into of toll for all toll roads and privately
owned highways In tho Commonwealth.

Tho automobile clubs of Dclawaro and
Lancaster Counties will present a petition
within tho next month.

Aulomoblllsts from nil parts of tho
State have been Invited to attend a meet-
ing In Lancaster on January 13. The
complaint will be drafted at this meeting
and preparations will bo made to present
to H15 commission, nt a public hearing,
evidence showing that "hold-up- " prices
aie charged at nearly every ptlnclpul
point on (he -- toll roads.

Tho complaint will bo directed chiefly
against the rates charged for traveling
over tho Lancaster plko from 'Philadel-
phia 'and over tho Columbia bridge at
Columbia, Pa. Automoblllsts of Phila-
delphia dnd the entire eastern section of
the State have made Innumerable pro-
tests to the automobile associations of
Pennsylvania, urging action to lower
these tolls.

The Columbia bridge Is on the direct
road from Philadelphia, to Harrisburg and
Is extensively used by autumobllisls. Tho
pretent toll Is 45 cents for an automobllo
with tuu pnssengeiH, with an extra
charge for each additional passenger.

Tho cost of autoiuoblling alone tho
lower end of the Lancaster plko from
Philadelphia averages 3 cents a mile per
passenger.

"This Is discrimination ngainsi Philadel-
phia automobllstB, who use tho Lancaster
plko more than persons from nny other
Eastern county and Is extortion," said
Joseph If. Weeks, chairman of tho Roads
Committee of the Pennsylvania Motor
Federation, today. "It Is nbsutd to havo-t-

pay more for traveling over a high-
way than It would cost to make the trip
by train."

At tho meeting In Lancaster automo-blllst- B

who have recently driven over tho
Lanrastor plko and the, Columbia bridge
will tell of tho prices they are charged,
and their statements will go to tho com- -
missiqn 113 evidence. Automoblllsts from
other parts of tho State will also makestatements.

The commission will bo asked to estab-
lish a uniform rate classification madeon the same basis as the automoblloregistration fees now charged by theState, This would mean, said Mr. Weeks,
that the tolls would vary nccordlug to
tho number of automobiles driven over
each particular toll road, so that every
toll road would receive sufficient revenueto be kept In good repair and give afair return to Its owners.

SOCIAL "WORKERS TO TESTIFY

U. S. Committee Summons Authori-
ties on Conditions.

NEW YORK', Dec. 30Natlonal author-ities on Industrial and social conditions'
have been summoned to appear before theNational Industrial Relations Committee
In a hearing In New York January 5.

Most of the witnesses summoned are
social workers. Whether owners of great
Industries, such as John D. Rockerfeller
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will be asked to testify, will depend upon
the testimony of thoso already summoned.

Amonirlhosc who have been summoned
nto June Addnms, Chicago; John H. Hol-
lander, Johns Hopkins University, Ilaltl-mor- c;

Henry C. Ford, Detroit; August
Belmont, Stynuel McRoberts, Amos Pln-ch- ot

nnd William H. Allen, New York.

OBITUARIES
MBS. L. H. M. HARRISON

Mrs. Letltla H. M. Harrison, stepmother
of C. C. Harrison, former provost of the
University of Pennsylvania, now a mem-
ber of the Franklin Sugar Ileflnlng Com-
pany, nnd n. elster of the late Dr. S.
Weir Mitchell, died yesterday at her
home, Glenwood, Schoolhouse lane, Ger-
mantown, following a orotracterl lllnraut.
Mrs. Harrison was Interested In chaxlt-ahl- o

work and centred tho greater part
of her activities In the section of the city
around the Falls of tho Schuylkill. As
a religious worker, she was Identified
with the departments of the Calvary
Protestant Episcopal Church, Gennan-tow- ni

the Episcopal Hospital, Frontstreet and Lehigh nvenue, and tho Homo
of the Merciful Saviour for CrlDDled Chll- -
itren, 44th street and Baltimore avenue.
The funernl Bervlce3 will bo held Thurs-
day morning at II o'clock, at the Calvary
Protestant Episcopal Church.

THOMAS LYNCH
GrtEENSBUKG, Pa., Dec.

Lynch, president of tho H. C. Frlck Coko
Company, died csterday at his home
here after a two weeks' Illness from
peritonitis. An operation was performed
In a vain offort to tave his life. Mr.
Lynch was born In Unlontown, Pa.,
August 13. 1854. He waa general manager
of the coke company when II. C. Frlck
retired as Its president In 1F08. Ho suc-
ceeded him as head of all the coal In-
terests of the United Statte-- Steel
Corporation.

JOHN J. DEVLIN
John J Devlin, a builder for many

years. Is dead at his homo at Wynluslng
nvenuo and Fallon street, following an
Illness of six months' duration. He was
68 years old, and Icnvcs a widow. Funernl
services with Solemn High Mass will bo
held on Saturday morning In the Church
of Our Mother of Sorrows, 4Sth street nnd
Lanoastcr avenue. Interment will be
made in Old Cathedral Cemetery. Mr.
Xlevlln died yesterday.

JOSEPH BAKER
Joseph Baker, who was Identified with

Schofleld Mason & Co.. rug manufac-tutor- s,

for 30 ears, as superintendent of
the plant at Cumberland nnd FalrhCl
sheets, died yesterday afternoon at his
homo. 2713 North bth Btreot. after a brief
Illness. He was 52 years old, nnd was a
member of tho William Hamilton Lodge,
No. 500, F. and A. M. He leaves a widow
and two sons.

CAPTAIN "W. S. SIMMONS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30.--The death of

Senior Coptoln Wentworth S. Simmons,
of Massachusetts, nt Newberne, N, C
on Christmas, was announced today by
tho revenue cutter service. Captain
Simmons served through the Civil War
In the cutter service and last commanded
the cutter Winona. He waa "4 years old.

VEHNON L. DAVEY
NEVt'AniC, N. J Dec. 30. Vernon I

Dnvey, former Superintendent of Schools
In East Orange, died today at his home,
Munn avenue. East Orange. Heart dis-
ease, superinduced by Intestinal trouble,
caused his death,. He had been In falling
health for three months. He was 62 years
old.

BIUG. GEN. B. H. HALIi
CHICAGO, Dec. General

Itobert Henry Hall, V, 8. A retired, diedhera yesterday In his T7th year. Ho wasa veteran officer of the Civil War andwas promoted to the rank of mAni- -. -- .
Its close. At tho outbreak of ths Kr.nni.h

.
I

American War. while W $J "Sheridan, he entered the "W
Hbrigadier general of volunteers.

survived by his widow and two oh.

WA1TJ2R BHYANT BHOADS

Walter Bryant nhoads. cohnected
clert
with

the Fonnsy vahla Railroad
died yeslerdAy at the home

fhls
years,
daughter, Mr S. Indelson Me-ha-

S50 Dotsct street. Mt. Airy.
65 years old and ret red from years ot

with the railroad UatJun. when
...- - tat. -- nj ,irrt Th funferftl Will

lake place from his daughter's resldenca
tomorrow afternoon.

ANTHONY F. CAMPBELL
NEW YOliK, Dec F.

Cairphell, twice Sheriff of King's Count! ,

died Monday at the ago of 02 years. He
started early In life as a sallmaker and
later became active In Democratic poll-tic- s.

2 th er. Duo notice of tho funeral
Ulll be ghen fluni her rarenta' reMdence,
KO Pine street. Uarby, Delaware County,

I1AKKH. At Itoinoke, Va., on December 27.

ini4. CLAHENCE ,1V. JlAIcnn. Jr.. son of
Clarence W. and C sra B. Haker. Interment
tTrlvito at West Laurel Hill Cctneterv,

HAKKIt. On December 2I, 1014, JOSEPH,
fiu.und of Helena O. Baker. Funeral on
Saturday, at 2 p. m.. from. S71f! North 8th
at. Interment prlaic, at ormwoou .eine- -

nAIU. On December 20, 1014, II Ell MAN
IlAKBn, huahand of the late Isibella Baker.
Funeral on Thursday, nt S..10 a. m fom
717 fouth 20th st. Man at St. Charles
Church, nt 10 a. m. Interment Holy Cross

nRinon! On December 28. 1014, ALICE
K11IGUS (nco Hushes). Funeral on Thurs
day, at in a. m.. at 0W North 10th at.

Weat Laurel Hill Cemetery.
1111(101(8. On December 23. 1014. WIL-

LIAM It. ItnOoKS. Funeral, on Thursday.
December SI. at 2 p m.. nt 41tR Frankford
bnI'., Frankford. Interment North Cedar
Hill Cemetery.

CAH80N. On December 28, 1014, ANNIE
i;., wldoiv ot Charles W. Carson (neo
Martin). Funfral on Thursday, at 3 p. m.,
from 217 Jlon.-nout- ft., Gloucester City. N.
J. Intel ment Cefiar Orovt Cemetery.

CARTER. WILLIAMS CAnTEII. at King-
ston, Now York, on .Monday. Dcrembcr 28,
11114. nequlem Mass at St. Patrick's Church,
2uth and Locust afreets, on Thursday morn
Insr. December ,11st. at eleven o clock

Interment tirliate. It Is requested
thnt no floncrs bo tent, ...,

CA8TAONE. VICTORIA CASTAQNB,
E. I.ehlah ne.

CI.AMI'FI'EII- - On December 20. 1014.
WILMAM F, CLAMFFrEn, In his 00th
year. Funeral on Thursday, at 2 p. m.,
from 2H51 North 2Sth st. Interment 5lt.
Teace Cemetery.

COTTKH. On December 28, 1014, CATH-
ARINE, wife of William J. Cotter (neo Mc-
cormick). Funeral on Baturday, at 8 a. m
from 18111 Moore st. Solemn Mass of

nt tho Church of St. Thomas Aquinas
at 11:30 a. m. Interment Holy Cross Ccme- -

Co'tf. On Decembcr'28, 1014, AUNER r.
COX Funeral on January 1, at 11 0. m..
from Mlddletown Township. Carriages will
meet trolley arriving nt Midway at 10 and
10:20 a. in. Interment Emilia M. U. Church- -

COX. On December 28, 1014, HANNAH.
widow ot William Cox. Funeral services on
Saturday, at 2 p. m., at her late residence,
2044 North .Id st. Interment private, at
Orcenmount Cemetery

CROTIIERH. At his late reddence, Laurel
Springs. N. J., on December 29, 1011, JAMES
UUllOSQ, husband of Maude Crothcrs and
son ot the late Thomas J. and Lucrotla
Crother". Due notice of tho funeral will be

from the 'apartments of Oilier H.f;lven, 1820 Chestnut st.
DE5IPSEY. Suddenly, on December 25,1014,

CLARA W.. widow of Milton Demoscy nnd
dnuRbur of Harah and the late James II. D.
IJland. Funeral services on Thursday, at 2

m.. at 33 E. Elmwood ave.. Khnron Hill,
nterment orlvatc. Fcrnwood Cemetery.

DEVLIN. On December 29. 1014. JOHN,
husband ot Rose C. Devlin mee Mullln).
Funeral on Saturday, at :io a. m from
WyaluslnBT ac. and Tallon st. Solemn
Ileoultm Mars at tho Church of Our Mother
ot Sorrows, precisely at 10 a. m. Interment
Cathedral Cemetery.

DONOIIOK. On December 28. 1014, MART
A. DONOHOE (nee Webb), widow of Daniel
Donolioc. Funeral on Thursday, at 0:30 a.
m . from her late residence. 3520 Market st..
West Philadelphia. Solemn Mass of Re
quiem at ot. jaines iuuri-- nt xx. a. m.
Interment Holv Cross Cemclerv.

ECKSTHOM OSCAIl KCKSTROM. 008 N.
Mil st.

FARHEI.L. Suddenly, on December 28.1011.
RACHEL, daughter of the late Hamilton and
Anne Farrcll. Relatives and friends are. in-

vited to attend the funiral crvlces.on Thurs-
day nftcmouti. at 2:30 o'clock, at her late
residence, TilCJ Chester ave. Interment at
Mount Morlah Cemetery.

FEKHE. On December 27, 1011, MART
AONES. wife of Albert C Feeco (neo Daly).
Funeral nn Thursday, at 8,30 a. in., from
KXJ7 N. Ilopo st. Hlah Maes at tho Church
of the Immnculale Conception at 10 a. m.
Interment Holy Cross Cemelrry.

FORRKNT. On December 20, 1014, JANE
K. FORREST, widow of llarcUy U. Forrest
Funeral on Thursday, at 11 a. m , from the
residence of her (Jeoree W
Rrown. Weldon, Pa. Interment private.

CAnKL. On December 20, 1014, MARIE,
widow of August Gabel. Funeral on Satur-
day, at 8 a. in., from 3.11:0 Cresswell st..Falls of Schuylkill, lllsli Requiem Mass at
St. HrldBCt'8 Church, at 0:3O a. m. Inter-
ment St. Mary's Cemetery, Itoiborough.

OAVARONE. MARGARET GAVARO.ME.

G ERST. ABRAHAM GERST. 2303 8 Mil-
dred st.

GOLDSTEIN. SONIA GOLDSTEIN, 2024 S.
nth st.

GRIIMV. On December 28, 1011, SARAH
GRIFFIN (nee Knott), wife of Lawience
Orlftin. Funeral on Thursday, at S a. m.,frjm 10.1 Slegel at. Solemn High Masa ofRequiem at the Church or the Sacred Heart,nt U:30 a. m. Interment Holy Cross Ceme-tery.

ber 20) iouj MARGARETHAND, widow of Patrick Hand. Funeral
011 Saturday, at J:3U a. in., from 15th and
iprk sts. Solemn Requiem Mass at Church' I" lJur.iL'ttdr'..ofJM?ri"'- - at 10 tt- - m- -

Cathedral Cemetery.
HARRISON. On December 20. at her"Glenwood," School House lane. Ger-

mantown, LETITIA-- HENRY, widow otGeorge Lelb Harrison, In the 83d scar of herage. Funeral services at Calvary Church,Manhelm street, Germantown, on Thursday.
December 31st, at 11 o'clock. Interment pri-vate. I'learo omit flowers.

iiiiiSSI.E. On December 20. 1014, MARELB., wife of George H Hoesle and daughterof Cecylla 8. and the late David Delicti.on Tlwrsday; at 2 p. m fromWest York St. Ir.lArm.n. nrlt.t. T'
JEI'FERIS. On December 28. 1014. irA..S.AH 11.. wlfn nf TlnTnn II v...""...

on Saturday, at 8:30 a. nt.'. from 120 NorthFS5',S?vrrt: H,sh. a" at Church of Our
N.wJ Cthr'aTcen-'eteV- ' bAnaml "

JOHNSON. On December 28. 1014 ai.iimiM. JOHNSON, daughter of Minerva 'h. I'aTt- -rldge. Funeral services on Tliursday. at 1

rinternlrnt'iv"?.?'"00' U3fl w' Tioga

J?eV;fc?"8,?"-Eei-
.

Wa5h.n?ion ae" aVr!

- -- ".v..private.
JUJiflER On December MAnv a

wife of uJnJamln Jugger amidaughter of the late John and Ellfn MillerResidence. 1439 North Robiruion it. WestPhUadelphla. Duo notice of funeral will be

1v"N'MENDKI' KA,I!. 2 Dellmoro
KKI.r.T. On December n lot, T.....1

' f he late ilarti K,lV, Funeral

STANDS SME SHOW WITH.... ASTTOrT

DKATttS
on Baturday, at 8:30 a, nl rrom JajTSCT IThompson t. Solemn nequlem MaVrS? 1
Ann-- Chutxh. at JO a. m lni.5f.5.t i
Ana- - cemetery. --- " di, a

KOI.I.KIt. Oft Decemfier 21, 16U, Stji. . JII. wife of Chsrl B Kollei 1
nelatlves and friends are Invited to iiiil'i '1fh funeral fteHrtci'j
R o'clock., st her. Is
12th rt. interment New rork cltyf'fe Jomit flowers.layer. ciEORarc iAYnn. in u, 'i
year. FunerM services at his late re,ldJ,,il
near ijqwioviii, .... im imirsaay, !;,.;"her 31. at 2.30 p. rrt. Interment at r3'wood Cemetery on Friday, January 1 "??5
15:30 n. m.

I.OITUS. On December 28. 1014 joitw
ion of f 'atlmilne and tho late Michael Lwii"Ssth FunerM

t"-"- '" "tii.'Si?, Sfi"nic".iiniwr. Ab !'St
!

bi W rlck'V Churrii. iln 43 .'! ! I
fennenl Holy Cross Cemeterv.

LONOHOllU. - MORRIS LONOnoRD, tt-
.IRHKIII 01.

LYNCH. On December 28, 1014. TllOMinJ
JOHN LYNCH. Relatives and fflenoi K 1
Invited to attend the funeral, on Saturd..'!
morning, at uiao o ciock, irom nis late feir. d
dence, 13.14 Morrla at Solemn Requiem Mini
at the Church of the Annunciation, 10th anTfl
uicKiiipni ,ai., J" " wm., jnierment
ato. ricdse omit flowers VT'.

Jict'ADI)EN-- At nrlilgepcrt. r , on b.cember 28 1014, SARAH NOBLE, widow of '
'.""" i"!"-"1- ..' " :? ji'"." " imm.j

IIMIir.I.nv. nn neremhe n ,..'.
ANNE EDWARDS McCAULLF.Y, wife '3,3
Samuel A. McCaulley. Funeral on Frldsr 3
January i, at 2 p. m from 4710 Oaklajid'fl
ni , r r.iiimuru. jiiici jncin tiivHie, i M

SIrKKNNA. On December 28, 1014. Jos.' .3
EPJI, husband ot, Lillian McKenna and tea "l
of James and the late Annie McKennt 1
Funer.il nn Thuredav. at 7 n. m.. Imw m. a
Callowhlll at. Masa of Requiem ot bl mAugustine's Chuirh, at 8:10 a. in. rrecMsir ifinterment Holy Cross Cemeterv, Jm

MAI I.E. On December 20. 1014, CAno.
Thursday, Docember 31, nt 2 p. m Irnm".
7023 2d st. pike. Fox Citato, Philadelphia 'lntermetilr.riv.Jte. Northwood Cemeterv. '"'

.u.-fr- r on uecemuer .8. 1014. ANNHJ-- I
F. (nee.Dllton), widow of William J, Uaainfng. Funeral or. Saturday, at 8:30 a. m, Jr
fiom 1(1111 North ICth st, Solemn Requiem iB
..inos ni iiir .iiuiuii ui khv udbu, at XV a, inInterment at Holy Cross Cemotery,

MATTIIKn'R At Atlantic City, N. X, en

jon of the late William C. and Elliabsth ij
Matthews. Mineral from 1713 Atlantic sy.,v.
tiiuiiiiu i.ii, rt ., on nursQay, at 1 cg

MELLON' On December 28. 1014. nt n...town, Pa., LICE A, dmghter, of the Hi''Hennla and Mary U Mellon, High Mats at
St. Dominies Church, Ilolmestmrg, on Thursoday. at 10 a, m. Friends may view the re-- '
mains at her late residence, flugartown, Ft.,
Wedneadav, between 0 nnd 10 p. m. Inter-me-

at St. Dominic's Cemetery.
MITCIIKLL ELIZABETH MITCHELmaaS I

Vtnmiia r tam. ... ln,J vri ji

widow of George Jforris, in her 87th year..!
-- iid diiu irienus are invuea to At
tend the funeral services, onThursday after.

'

noon at 2 o'clock, nt her late residence, 481T'
Chester nve. Interment private.

NEWIIA1.U On December 20, 1014, at At
lantlo City, N. J., ELIZABETH STEVEN!RAM VCTVVTfAT.T. nMn, f CII1V...
Newhall. Duo notice of the funeral will be 4-- i
KIWI-.-- . - . Afion Decemuer zo, 1DI4, nt hsr
lute reTiacnuo. 1U- - orxn rroaa si,, MJUliOARET O'HRYAN. Solemn Requiem Matt
at St. Malnchy'a Church, on Thursday, atj. h jiiitTiiicnc priviio, at uamearaiCermtery. Please omit flowers.

TETERH. On December 28. 1014. WILSON.p.. husband of Ellen J. Peters. Funeral .
from 14C North Redflelrt st., Thursday, at' '

i" f, ,11, ,,,u,,lll,t yil.-L- C,
I'LATT, Suddenly, on December 20, 1014.

ELLA A., wife of Gear.n Pint, farm w
of 3232 North 13th st. and daughter of ths '
lato Josenli R. and Rebecca rtpiidin. ni..- -

tlves nmf friends nro invited to attend the.funeral services, on Thursday, nt i n.
precisely, at her :alo residence, 2316 Wett lenango st. Interment private, at Ardsler Mr.m.t.fi, llnmalnn V .iImh. ttr.,.- - -i

da- - evening between 7 and 0 o'clock.
PT.IiViflTIT ri r. . mv. a- - nn .nu rTrH

rtniDOET PI.UNKETT. slst'er of tlio lata
Miurci jiana, funeral on Saturday, at8:30 a. m.. from 13th and Tork sts. SolemnRequiem MflMfl nt Church nT. Our Lady n

Mercy, at 10 a. m. Interment Old CathedralCemeterv.
HATIOAN. On December 28, 3014. TIIOMA8'1'., husband of Grace Helen Rattan and son

of the. late Patrick nrd Mary Ratlgan.
Mineral nn Thursday, at 8'30 a. m from2.21 North Park avo. Solemn Requiem Massat the Church of Our Lady of Mrcy. at 10
...in. imcriiient new t,amcarai vjemetery.TtIP!VT!Q rvn nn-t.- nn inti tt - . r
.in,, 1.1 . Ttf T u., ,i -. .. a

Reeves, l'uncra' on Friday. January , atn. iiuiii ner liiie rcsiuencc, iNortn!th at., Camden. N. J. Interment private,
Colestoun Cemetery.

R1IOADS. On December 20. 1014, WAX.TER
BRYANT RHOA1.S. aged US. Relative nnd
friends are Invited to attend the funeral sery;1
Ices On Thursday ntlernnnn. nf 5nn A'Hlntr.

t the lesldcnca oi his S. Men
f .ivtui, ...cruuii. ou uorBctt st,, it. Airy.

,Interment. IV- - I..H.prlvntc.,, Carriages
, , . ....will meet. ... trnin.....i.iK itcautnti i.rimnui a. ;m at iienion

--iiuiinn, ami me x:a irom uroad street Sta-tion ut Carpenter Station.
SIIIJA On December 28, 1014, JAMES J.

nut,-.--, .nn or widget and the late CharlesMica, formerly of Freeland, Pn. Funeral
on ojiiirnny. at n a. in., rrom 23,17 Wharton t
;t High Mass at St. Charles' Church, at

,' " iniermeni j'reeiann, 1'a. Train
c.'.'iV..". "coding Terminal at S:'!0 a. jn.SIIIELDt). At the resldenca of her

Mi. Gordon D. Vnn Derzee, 4306 Walnutit. on December 20, loll, SARAH ANN.
vviff of the late William J. Shields, formerly
of Slaten Island, N. Y nged 80 jeara. Fu-
neral and interment private, at Stuten Island,
N. . New York city papers rlease copy.

SLADI.. WILLIAM SLADE, 2242 Pearl st.
WIITII. On December 20. 1014, ANNIE M.

SMITH. Funeral at Mauch Chunk, Pa on
Thursday. Remains may bo Mowed at herlate residence, 2022 Susquehanna ave., on
"vmnouajr Ot'IIlllI,

SMITII; On December 27. 1014 MARGA-ftE- T

SMITH (nee McRrldo), wife of George
Smith. Fiincrnl on Thursday, at S a. m.
preclsely. Irom lur late resldencu, 34 NorthWlotu st High Mass of Requiem at St.James'1 Churcti. at 0 a. m, interment atSt. DenU." Cemetery.

SV,VJ,l.CI:,'r"n December 20, 1014. SUSAN
of Joseph S. Smucker. nged

7'1 ye!wf h uneral o-- j Friday, nt 2 p. in.,Troston st. Interment at Fcrnnood
SI'ALIHNG. JULIA SPALDING, 1010 Lom- -

nard st.
STA'rri.ER. On December 29. 1014. .ANNAM. srATTLER. wife of Frank Stattler.

funeral irom .South Court st Newtown.on Saturday. January -- , at i p. m.Traill for Nawtnwn Imi.. ending Terminalat 0:23 a m.
li'JRr"0." ,Peceinher 28. 1014. JOSEPH.

.....b..m ui ..tnry d. fsieein mineral nn

.t'h?r,es Blair Slockwell. of Now York City.
1!i).l.')r-U- . December 2(1. 1014. FRANK

xKjitAS. Keiatives and friends are Invited tonttend the funeral, on Thursday, at Tylers
IS?! ,a" .at ..'. P- - ,m' t0 h0 followed byffO'.,, at Michael's Lutheran Church.Sellersvllle. Bucks County, Fa., at 2:30 p, m.
interment In ndlolnlng cemetery.
&,U$J5fti7;93 December 21). 1014. GEORGBv'.yifl.UE.H,s',K,inri'nn '"rWay. January

a.1 tSHi,01.05.' ,r?ln 2U0 South lltli St.,
rJi1 Pblljdtlrh a. Interment Hlllsldo Ceme-tery, funeral car.

"t!Ul.,I;U,LSu,,'den,,yi,. on December 2.1. 1014.
J RANK, husband of Jennie A. Welble Ineatans). Funeral on Sunday, at 1 p. ni.. from
COS North 47th st.. WeatPlilladelpha.
ferment at Green Mount Cemetery.

AWI,I.IAMN.pn December 29. 1014, ADAM,njJ,ne lat6 i!'a? and Barbara Williams,
wifl be T"' F"r,her noticor the funeral

WILLIAJIS. On December 28, i014. EDITHJ., daughter of the late Frank W. and Mar-garet S. Williams (nee stahl). Relatives andfriends are Invited to attend the funeral, on
Saturday morning, at 8:30 o'clock, from theresidence of her uncle. Charles II. blehl. 122i
North 2d st. Solemn Requiem Mass at St.
Michael's Church at 10 o'clock. Intermentat Westminster Cemetery. 'Automobile fu-
neral.
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